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AGGIES SCALP THE Opportunities For U. Faculty And Students 
Prove Patriotism MONTANA U A. C. Cadets 
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T he rast A. c H•am added anoth· 
er ,·lcto ry to lhelr ((rowing list last 
s a t u r dn)' when thf•y humbl<'d the 
Mon tana Cr lz:r.llea by a 1:1core or 2 1-6 
(.'o nslde r lng that !he l'tuh team 
wa s o utwe lglwd ten i)Ounds to the 
ma n , Agg ie tu na h nn• r f'ason to ree l 
el a ted Mon ta na dltl not ha\"e the 
Joy of currying the ball over the 
Aggie goal line- -their alx point.a be-
Ing made by two drop kicks tram the 
field 
~tontana won the toss. rece!Yed 
t he k ick-at!' and ad, nn<'t>cl to mld -
lleld There Ptah atlt!'ened and 
)ola thews trying tor n goal fr,,m the 
field. booted the ball into tllf' ltne 
nd Worle)· fell on it. llanaon and 
St iefel mude It first clown In two 
dr ives and thC'u "Stubby" Peter-
son Jop('tl 45 yards for a touch-
down. Stiefe l puntt-11 out to Peter-
son and then kicked goal. 
With t h t, Sf'('OIHI kick-off ~Jontana 
re1u·hcd th e Aggie :Hi ~-nrd line 
"hno tlwy wure hC'ld nncl ).tu thews 
or thf' Br uln a s4"nt n drop kick be-
l\\el'n th e goa l JlOlitH. A Sl'C·Ond drop 
by '\1alh4"wS In the Bf'<'Olld quarter 
<'OmplC'tecl Hw srorlng tor the 
Tir Jina Incl ldt the srorc al the ftrst 
ha't l t11h 'i, ~lontana fl. 
In the flr11t tew ml1111te11 or piny 
In tht'I third quarter '\lontana lost 
the ball on dO\\ us. Pt-terson and 
~tlerel mndl• It flrsl 1lown and then 
1: ruion sprinted :!S yards tor the 
■e-cond Aggie tou<'hdown, ).(ontana 
tl:l.t klnll mlaalng him at !.!\UY !:ill>l>-
Htlefol kkketl t::"Onl 
In the fourth quartn Conkwright 
spr i.Jll'il :!O yarda to llw mldcl!(': or 
the flelll, and then Htlef Pl ran 50 
'" ,.rtls for tht, thlrrl touchrlown. The So ya r d mar('J1 hnd bl'f'll uuulr In 
flYe Jl lays JwforE> '\lontana rootrs 
<'OU!d gf' t thp \r br eath. 
A roya l W(•ICQ!ll(> ts plannE>d Whf'n 
the tenm rt•turns. and Aggie tans ar'.' 
Jubllnnt o,·n the <'han<'es to r('peat 
this doll' tor C'oa<-h Rt•nnlon's l\Ion-
lank Ai;-glPa tomo r row, 
, .. 
Al me<'tlngs of the Fnculty of the 
In recognition of the excellence or ..,,_"'! - __ l't11h Agricultural College an,! ot thcl 
the mlllrnry Instruction gl\'('n at the studf'nt Body or the Institution. hfld 
l"tuh Airlcullurnl College, this school Flmultnn(•ously Inst Thursdnv noon . 
hns been designated ns Ont' ot the It was cJ
1
,('\1Jetl thnt the <'lltlr(' c:cho0l 
seventy three colleges and unlversl- I unit<' In 1he purchnse or nt lE>ai,t, f')ne 
ties In the t·ntted States from which !;:;==-~ $1000 liberty bond. Tiles<' derlsionB 
men will be recel\'ed at the third Re- were an outgrowth ot a burnln~ de-
serve Officers' Training Camp. 'l'h!J; '--~-------~-=~----- -- -''-"'---==c....J I slrl' on the part or both faculty and 
Info r mation, whlth was Just rec-,elved studC'nts to Jene! their support to the 
by the College In the torm ot an om- s I d'd A • l H b d B '}d' g government In this time or need. It 
·.'u"n'1bbenrl,lentoln,.,·elltledaenr,ldetdhaut11o·n,'e,);1~~ne p en I n1ma us an ry Ul Ill Is not eXJ)CC'lC'CI that anyone subscrib-
ing toward thP purchnse ot lhls bond 
graduates and undergraduates ot the s T B c l t d o c <·onslder his d,matlon In lieu or an In• 
\'tab srbool will be eligible ror en- oon O e omp e e n ampus dlvldunl purchase, but that ll be 
trance to the third cam11 to be held _____ given In addition to any other pur-
from January a to April 5, 1918. I \'" .\ 1)1)l 'l'I O :\ TO Cli. \ SS 1(00 ;\IS WI l, I, II O lS E 'f ll E D. \ mx .\ ,·n chase cont{'m11lated 
These canws will be conducted pr!- J-'OHE ST HY l>E l' .\HT \11-: '\"TS ThE> t•nthuslat:tlc reception given the 
marily tor the training or enl!S t ed _____ idPU by the nudents lndU:ates that, 
men In the regular army, National \\'lien lite big ,talr>' and animal housekeepers may assemble in their In all probability, more than one 
Guard, and the Nntlonnl Army. To I bond will be lltirchased. According to 
these camps It has been decided bl husbandry building shown above and annual rou nd _up ga th erings. plans tormulatNl by the <'Ommtltee 
the war department to admit a t'('r- now being erected ts finished, the ov:: 1:
0
s:~~;;~, flc~::
5
1:
0
:s,b:ndgh~~"~ In c-har1w or tb(' mi~tter and accepted 
taln number of graduates nnd under rtnh Agricultural College will hnYe by the Institution, every students ts 
:;:~:1:t\o:l~~1::,~!tl::•r~:!1le~;;~:1~\{~ the best equipped and mosl modern pertlmental and student laborator- to bo asked for nt least one dollar, 
!es. Here will be located milk eYcry alumni member (or at least two 
tlon by ha\'lng had military training f building In the west devoted ex- tesllng rooms. separator rooms, and j dollars, and faculty members tor lar-
under army omcers during the pnst clus\'ely to animal husbandry. The c-hurnlng laboratories. gt•r donations. With the full supI)ort 
ten years. The entire number or such : building will be three stories and a The third floor Is to be given o,•er or the students and taculty promised. 
c~llegde :t:,doents In all comps will not j basement high. The first rloor will lo work ln forestry. Here problemb and whh the SUJ)porl sure to be ac-
excee -, · I house a large and modern dairy In range management will be t·ordt•d the move by the alumni mem -
The official go\"ernment bulletin manufacturing J)lu.nt which will In- worked out, and the care or cattle bt•rs, It Is not Improbable that at least 
i;tates qualifications and conditions elude rooms for the making 01 but- nnd shet>J) on the range, taught. The two thousnn~ dollars will be raised. 
governing the application or collegf! 1 ter, cheese, cottage cheese and Ice c-,are or our national forests will also Re\'eml i>lam, :1.re unc!C'r consldera-
men as follows: crEnn1. A model farm dairy Is lo- he part or the work. lion concerning the disposition ot the 
"Graduates and undergraduates of cated on the first floor, equipped \\'Ith the completion of this luterest money to be realized on the 
the Institutions listed, who will be ror demonstration where the farmer splendid building, the College wlll ln\'estm('nt. 1t Is suggested that the 
between :?1 and 31 year1:1 old on Jnnu- can see In operation the dairy he be In a position to further empha-j money be used as an annual prize to 
ary 5, 1918 are eligible to apply ror should ha\"e on bis farm. A large size Its work in dairying and animal / be gi\"en at each <-omnwncement to 
admh,slou. lee room, coolers, refrigeratur plant, husbandry. that stud<•nL who, during the year's 
Applicants may be married or un- meat curing room, and cheese cur• \Vlth enlarged and newly equip- work, has npproached most nearly 
married, but othl·r things being equal Ing room will be located partly on P<'d laboratories at hand, it will be tlw l'tah Agrkultural College Ideal. 
examining officers will gl\'e Jlrder- this floor and partly iu the base- able to carry on experimental work Another 11lan ls that the Interest go 
cnce to unmarried men ment. The rest of the first floor will on nn enlarged scale, and to offer Its I to form a Liberty Bond scholarship 
Graduates and undergrnduates or be gl\"en O\'er to offices, and a roomy students even better opportunities! to be gh·C'n annually nc<·orcllng to cer-
the!:ie institutions who did not take amphitheatre, where large clasaes ror study than It has been able to lain reKulations, A third plan, and 
the course of military training orrer- can meet, and where farmers and I orrer In the 1mst. / one combining the merits ot the 
ed by the Institution are not eligib le ~ · 1 ~::::a~~-~·h 1~'l t~~~<'~~: ~~:~~Ys~::
1
:e:  
for admission. C1'ty And College W1'l Students Help I ShiJ> to be gh·en only to students wbo 
"Graduates and uutlt>rgra d uates ha\'e s11e11t at least one year at the 
who are elglblt! as ind 1eated abo\'~ lnstltulion, and who In their work 
and who desire to be admllted to 
th
e Celebrate Farmers ha\'e aJ)liroached most nearly the 
training camp must apply on !he iflf'lll student 
blanks provided tor tin.• purpm-•• anil 'l'h!M unit('d ac-tlon of the !acuity Freshman FOotball rornarded the coml)leted appl,c.,tlous u m l) E '1 0 XSTIUT IO X BE I\ G, l ,K \\ E HOO li S TO 1-1.\H \ EST anti students at the Agricultural 
to 'the instructor In military ta<tlcs" Pl .,'.\XXED T O DO H O \'"O R TO BEETS .\ \'"D l'OT. \ TOES O X College must demonstrate more than 
.'l ·\•.·<J\' ,• Jl , · ioits TO JIEE 'I' Tl-IE of the Institution from wht~li the llt H E TL7 { \'"IX G F OO' rB .\J ,1, S.\'I T H.D . .\Y S annhlng else the J)atriotlc spirit of 
.. -. ., . .... J)licant graduate. Instruct ans ns o I HI U t O ES support to governmental poller pres-
S .\TlHD .\\ application should be follower! ca.re- Encouraged by the ready support ent throughout the Jnstltutlon. It fully. Letters of recommendation are Monday night loyal Aggies and I of the students Inst lo"'rlday, when an cannot tall to encourage those rew 
not wnntd, but on ly thi) nallLPS ot wide-awake citizens will meet In hour's canvas secured some fifty persons who have not yet decided to 
The Freshman Football squod will thn,e responsible citizens \\ h:> knO\\ a big rally to pay honor to the root- volunteers for Saturday farm work, buy their bond to subscribe at once. 
take on thf' fnst OgdE>n H igh the appllcant best. Each ,q,p:t,·:1 11L ball team that overwhelmed Mon- the committee on student employ- It should stim ulate the sales or the 
sc hool tor a gllm<' hne n ext Sntur- must be examined physically at his tana "L" last Saturday and, we ment ot the College launched n liberty bonds throughout the state. 
1,00 1{ .·\ \'"I) J, ISTE X J<'()R 
'J'll l-: J 'E Hl\\' IGG EH S 
da,· C'oac-h JC'1111on has h ad a dlffi- own expense by a reI)utable physician t ru st, will overwhelm Coach Ben- campaign to secure at least one 
cuit time In securing Pnough fresh- who will flll out the •J)hyslcnl report nlon's warriors tomorrow. 'l'he rally hundred men to work In the fields 
men to ma k o a run tl'nm, but with forming part or the omllnl application will be held at 7:30 on Main street, i next Saturday to help the tarmers 
the 1iromlse or gnmes the freshmen blank. Applications will be roc-elved between Center and First North In-' har\"est their crops, The students 
ha,·t' <'Ome out !he Inst ten days between October 15 and December J tersectlons. Arrangements tor the Sf'<" both the patriotic and the finan- No training camp making ready 
Most of thE' boys are green as tar as No application received afte r Decem- celebrnlion are being made by n cial angles of the appeal and are tor real action ts any busier these 
football Is c-once-rned, but they are ber I will be considered, but will be joint committee of Commercial- ready to enroll In the movement. days than the Periwig club getting 
vdllln.e: to learn and bet,,re the sea- promptly returned to the applicant. Boosters and students. \Vhlle a Many faculty members, to whom we ready to stage a war play on tho 
son Is O\'er no doubt will make a Examining officers wlll be instructed might)' secrecy Is being maintained sui>J>ose the patriotic appeal is campus Friday evening October the 
tast combination. to designate the tull quota ot prln- regarding the exact nature ot the stronger, ha\"e slgnlftecl their lnten- 26th. The play Is one of Percy 
The game will be on Adams Field ciples and the same number or niter- "stunts" to be pulled otr, It Is talrly tlon to help dig potatoes or top beets. ;\[ackaye's one--act "Yankee Fantas-
at 3 P- m. No admission will be nates, provided the number of quail- I certain that one feature or the rally The agricultural experts at the lea," th(' theme Is war, the selling a 
cha rged The, entire Student Body fled applicants admits ot this. I will be a huge torch light parade I College are urging the farmers to battlefield. We don't know the ex-
should be out to about for the boys All men who successfully complete in which Coach Watson and his foot- I make haste and harvest their croJ)11 I act nature of the attack, nor the 
that will make the, varalty next year. the three months' course and are so· ball heroes will occupy places of' while this good weather lasts, the kind of wenpons to be used. \Vheth-
Ha rr ls, Na br lakle . She r iff " H enrold" recommended will be car r ied on a list I honor. From the traditional Aggie I labor shortage ls, In many cases. er its bayoneting or bombing, but 
\\' est, Leonard, Pearson, Br ocken, as eligib le fo r appointment as second flat wagon rostrum Logan boosters j hindering the har\'estlng. This pa- with such high (dramatic) explos-
Bern teon, Langton, Ecc les, Jo r dan, lieutenants and wtll be commissioned w,11 tell why they are proud ot their trlotlc action ot the students wlll do Ives as Lowry, Trolly nnd Milt on 
a nd Pr esident Hap •,a rd h ave been as vacancies occur In the order of team, Aggie rooters will tell hO\\ much to allay the labor shortage. the firing line and Claire on the 
work ing Q\·er time lately to get the merit determined by performance they expect to support a chamJ)lou- However. the College cannot handle cheering line with Miss Huntsman 
bo ya o ut ao that aome games might while at the t raining school, Provld- ship aggregation, and the Coach and the situation without co-operation applying the fu~e, there ought to be 
be ar ranged. Th e Fr ea h man wi ll ed "That t h ei r service between date players will tell how they got Mon- on the part ot the farmers. Each a fine display ot pyrotechnics. At 
tak e on t h e Ida h o Tech n ext wee k . ot gradua ti ng a nd dat of occurrence tana's scalp (or scalps we ho1>e), and tnrmer who wants student aid tor any rnle, keep the dale open, Fri-
Th is game will be p laye d In Poca• o r thei r vacancy bas been satlstac- bow they are going to work to get next Saturday should send or telc- day the 2fith, and wt•'ll tell you more 
tello . (Contin ued on Page Four) (Continued on Page Four, (('ontlnued on Page Four) about It In our next Issue. 
PACI<~ 'fWO 
EDITORIAL 
PUDLISIIED \YEEKLY BY THE STUDENTS OF THE UTAH 
AGRICUL'l'URAl..o COLLEGE 
Entered as second-class mall matter Septembe r 19, 1908, at Logan, 
Utah, under the Act or March 3, 1879. 
STUDENT LIFE 
bul very (('W yielded to the Lempta- \ PHOPJ,;sson I-IOGE~SOX Ht- :-
tlon to ride In motor cars. POHTS l;. \HGJ. ; E .\HXIXGS OP 
l'slng nn l.'XJ)ress wngon as a ros- S' l'.\TI •; BOYS' .\ \'U 
trum, Captain Twltrhell gave a GHtl ,S' Cl ,l" HS 
speech which a damsel said was 
''sho rt but S\\l'l'L" Th e latter quality 
must hnv,:,, (·ome rrom hlB genial grin. The boys nncl girls or l'tnh in 
hceause "1 1\ght" Is hardly a "sweet" tbeir organized club work, will have 
word. earned nearly nine hundred thou-
Printed by tho Earl and Englund Publishing Company, Logan, Utah The comrorttng conclusion is that sand dollars when their projects are 
I 
the students or the t'. A. c. lo\'e the completed this rail, acc11rdlng to a 
.·\ 11\'LMJ.; NEBJ.;l•O;R, '1!+ Editor L A C.: that any J)roperly or- preliminary estimate of gross earn-
_u_E_o_n_u_•,_: n_._c_o_o_K_._·1s ___________ B_us_1_ne_,• _ •_1_an_ag_er ganlzed mo\'e they undertake can be lugs just made by State Leader of 
sun.' or real KUJIJ)Ort rrom each stu- Boys' and Girls' Clubs J. c. ll oga1:-
\ ohmi(• X \I T ll ll{hU.\l, Ot"l'(HU.:H tH , IOl7. \'umb <.-r O. jdent; that n('xt to the glory or son, of the Extension Division or 
fiF;htlng for tie St 1 s I the College. This Is a mighty sum, 
llarC' you bought your shan• of thl' ('ollege llbe>rty bond? If not, why! comes the ho~or 0;\~)Y:/1l; su~~~~:~ but Proressor Hogenson hns so Item-
not ? You can alTord it. It h1 tla• one thing you ean not aff'ord to be Ing the white and blue. lzed his esltmate that we cannot 
without. f _. _ _ , doubt but tJ}at he knows what he Is 
Wt• arc sending our bC'st blood to F'rnnce to lick the lluns. A sta- STl'n J,:'i;'T l , ll •'I•: \\'ll ,I, CO:\ ll'l ,ETE talking about. This amount will be 
:~::;~~~',',,t'~b;'°,;'~;'.':~,'.~":,~":::,;'.'., $~f"': .,~  ,,:~::'""'~;::,.;~• a'.:'"i~o~\ ,'~':;~, •; l ' l'S ST H ' I• ~::~.i·:,'.:d '~~'~'~ 1::0,:~:.:~:5,,;;.:.:~:~; 
doii.';,;,0'.~ t:t:; ::::"~~:~,::t:,,~:;:::,~.11~11~~'.'.u;;,'~':'~',',';g:.f •M;;,'~'·:0•;:~;' The foiiowing is n suggestive iist ;~ 6
1;~},:';\~•:.:c:::~, '~', foiiows 
or subje('ts for the try-outs for Stud-
~:::::t:~\~;;~ t'~'~: :~•:~,:,:un ::'"\,~'.::r:o~'., ';;,•:,~,• ,::e~';",.::',:::;ci~,'~' '\~~,:: ent Life Stntt 80~8:;~;, ~; ::;:, beet, $452,360 00 I 
Ir n student fails lo donnie al least a doiiac lo toe cnuse, and next yenc Seit stnctecs. at $80.00 nn ncrn 64.000.00 I 
fin<IR himself or herself In the cmlla rra slng position or receiving the TYJ><'S of rnrm nnlmals al the Col- 1000 acres or potatoes at 
tntf'n•st from the liberty loan in th(• form or a scholarship'.' I lege. $300.00 an acre 300,000.00 1 
Should the ('ollegC' Farm pay? 15 ~ 1~~
1
-·~~ ~n n:::
1
;:els al 
Thul the C'ollege hns a matt•r_nal lnle resl in her sons who are now I Trees and shrubs on lhc campus. lS, 75 o.OO 
with the colors Is shown by the enorl being muue to complle a list, giving Outdoors 111 0ctobC'r 51000 chickens at 30 cts. I 
tlw m,me, addre~!,, branch of seni(•e, and omce k(:_ld, If any, by all who What Is s<•hool spirit? 1· ech t
5
,
3
oo.oo 
wne 0111'<' l. A. (' students, and an• now tu uniform - army, navy, or Should !<.,acuity members cheer 4000 hogs at $40 each 16,000 .00 
red nos~ with the students? . 200 calves at $45 each 9,000.00 1 
An) who come under this dl'Striptlon are asked lo send In the infor- Is l'nlform Dress ror gi rl students S0 4000 quarts or fruit at 
ma1lon asked for abo\'e al on1·1• to th(' Presld<'lll, l'. A. ('., Logan, Ctah. desirable? cents each 
3,200.00 I 
I 
1,000 .00 
The 
Morrell 
Clothing 
Co. 
The 
Home of 
Hart 
Schaffner & 
Marx 
Clothes 
Call Any 
Day And 
See Them 
Ir Jlt'rsons knowing of rormC'r \ C' students now with the colors would I Should phys\C'al education for Jun- 2 0,000 loa\'es or bread nt 
writ<' sud1 Information to the nbO\'(' addrcsi,i :>r 1>hone It to 101 It would lor and Senior girls be compulsOr\'? I 5 cents each · 
bl' 1,:rcntly appreciated. ThC' effect of war on wome~'~ 2000 articles of clothing 
AK soon as possible it ts lntC'1Hled to pub\l;ih a soldiers Issue of Student rashlons. at SO cents each l.600.00 ~:::'.:::'.:::'.:::'.:::'.:::'.:::'.:::'.:::'.:::'.:::'.'.: 
Liff'. which Is ho11c-rl to bl' a lllt'dlum or tlt·WS .•xchangc for Aggie soldiers Poss!billt!es In Red Cross work. :-
:~//\:'.!\/1:~. '!;~'(',~~~~i:ct'' b:n :'.~t;om::·tich•s dC'a!lng with a.ny phase of camp I Other topics having any news 
A plan 1!'1 unrlf'r consideration by wnicl: Student Lif e will be placed \ \'alue what{'vcr w!ll be accept-
In IIH' Y ~I. (' A. library of endi i\lllltury ('amp !n the rountry. 1 ab!.('. Ar tlcles should b<' In the 
u/'.,u~=~::.;an do " s •·eat deal lO mnkc lbc soidiecs Issue of Student I~;; ~'i .;::;.~•~;· t'.i.~\",'.'::~. ~· : ,,~; 
$878,210.00 
Thirty six thousand boys and 
g irl s have been co-oJ)eraUni;- In this 
work during tho past season. The 
district leaders expect that thirty 
thousand or theS(' will complete their 1 
projects . ! 
There ar<' probably fo1 r or lh'(' hundrul mc>n rormerly connected with It is not Intended that the name of 
lilt' College now with the colors. 'l'h<'Y have an Interest In the SC'hool the \\Tiler be published. all articles 
anc\ what ollH'r Agglt• mC'n are clolni; In th<' 1nm) Student Lire hopes mu:1t b<' signed ·while details ror S0H0Hl 'rn ;s .\XX0l"X ('E IL\ \\ ' 
HEC l{l ' ITS 
BL'Y YOUH. 
Books Stationery and 
Magazines 
Wilkinson & Sons 
Opposite Postomce 
to ('Qnn•y th(' n('ws rrom thoi;e \\ ho bav(' tt to thost• who want it Letters thC' organization or lhC' staff have not 
or 11ktures from soldiers will adll i;n•ntly to thC' \alu<• of such an issue YN been workC'd out, there are 
nn,I \\ Ill bC' i;-ratPful\y reC'C'h'NI b) Student Life. 7~\:~:!lte:t:~n:\~l~h~: :~;\hest;~~;:;: Sorosis announces th<> following ;__T_,_,e_s_,_"d_•_"_"_· n_en_,_'q "_"'_'_c,_• _ __! 
,•st :ue cenleccd in them Did they ::~::~;,,;'~ :~~;:••~','. t~,'t::~;:•~; :: ~!~~";:~,,,~,i~~.~•:."~?.";o:;~:\~;;'~;.: - - -----------S'l' l'l)l•:S 'l'S SHOlV "l 'EP " 
gl"t ther('? Why e\'crr student a reilortn Holly Baxter. Norma Tnnner, HelC'na 
That thert• Is real ginger and !!:O was tlH•rt', looking as hapJ)y as a blue 1 -- ~ -- Jacobs , Orlta Harris. lrC'nl" Hicks 
ribbon hen at a poultry show. • • ., I 
<.'ht't'rs and songs were the natural l'H \ ( ''l'l<.'I•: H()l "SE l'J.:IUOUS l'S(' ◄ llll' ror part of this energy. The Thetas announce the rollow-
'.~:";"'~-,~i;::'.k;' ';; ,,,"'•11;:0"''.u, ~•~ ;~;•;•,,, '.e:~ :.:•,::.:'..~•~:'0:::0:;t. ':~•» ~ I til!'.''p,'.~'.:,,~•e,•:o~::°''.'.'.;;, ":t;::~~~;~ ~';,.,: .•d~;:;oli~eila <~•,:;,::~~: 1 ~:  I 
t·nuHlng r('nl alarm lo spr(';H I Jest It to th<' dcJ)ot. Considering the I for the firHt group or six Senior stud- Hlnclley, l\lary Hansen. J,;]sle Pl.'ter-i· 
shoo Id pull out before thl.' \g~II.' warmth of the afternoon ancl the \ ents on l•'rlday next. the lllth, an<I sen, F'ay St('w:ut. Isaura Bl.'ntley, 
football warriors were ngaln told ratl.' of 111ar<-h it Is a distinct crcdll It Is hoped thnt before long all Ina Heywood. Elnora Amussen. 1,11-
In the l~. A (' stud('nt body was 
11ron•d last 'l'hursclny by their two-
hlo<•k sprint to tlw station The 
how much wae. expe<'ted or thE'm tn 1o tht' physique of the students I mE>mb('rs or tht' r,•nculty and Student lian i\lorgnn. 
Phone 438 
'.'CLEANLINESS" 
American Steam 
Laundry 
l,nunderet·~ , Dry ( ' IC'1111t•r~. D)'(' r ~ 
11 nd H l•JHli rcr s . 
"¥ou ('01111111111<1-n •e Ser ,•e" 
Montana: hem much hOIH' and lnte>r- that no one had to be carried, while ( Body will ht\\'l" had an Ol)J>orlunlty • • • i 
I ~:r,1~1;:e~·~ r~~:d;~~;:nr~t~n:e~~ts~ur:~1: it,.·P!~:~('s ~lt~s. UG,:o?,~~n, ,'.l•,',',',',.s,o:~,,•.-I,_ _____ _____ __.: 
Attract] ·ons at Th ? Movies ('oliege yeac will be as foilowsc ''"' " 
\T THE LYRIC TONIGHT 
Rt•ri,::e:1111 "0oc" \Yells and 
l'Pl'I or 0llkla\ War Pll'tnre■ 
'l'IH' l•'lg-htlng Trail. 
6000 
Paramount A II-Star Libert~ Bond 
l'kture. 
_. Period 1, 0rtob<'I' 19 to NO\'em- Rich, Beth Erlczon, Bernita Blng-
ber 30 ham, Gene\'a Thomas, Ona l{lng, 
Period :!. 0l'cC'mber a to De<'em- Marjorie Turner, GE'n<'rn Hkh. gila 
"ThC' Lad and the I.Ion," Big 5- Ol"r :! I; January 7 to 21 ~llhier. Cloe Neil:ion and Sybil 11011-
Ht•~:~~::tg~~(':~~: .. ur~~~vs." sp:.~:!o~r::,p:·l~lr ::a::~~:\'~~:~e~~: _k_"_" _· ------- --- -
.\SI\ F()H 
Fridu) and H11t11rclny '\l or uin j! as follows: 
· .\T THE O.\K TONIGHT 
Tlw Lltth• ('he,a\lC'r '.?R: l\lareh l to 14 %PJ 
;11\ml1:1~lon ::r> and 50 cents. Th(• .\mt'ri<'an neer Pt.•rlod ·\, l\Iarl'11 15 to Al)rll '.?5 Two shows. on(' nt 7 and n p. 
soc u.:erv. l' l ,l'H, 
l•'H.\ 'l '}; H \ ' l 'L'Y 
PRINTING 
\I nn.,.., In lht' ll ii.thl'"l 
st,lt• of tlrn .\rt 
Engraved Statlo1wry, .\n-
nounC'ements, etc 
J.P. Smith&Son 
J•~lluratlonal PIC'turE'S. l<""ebrnary 1 to 1-1: February 15 to 
•·•~~.':;'. '~"',~;:\"~'.:"the \clnafi pen• I,,,~::::•,/".~','.,~.'.,.'.,'.',~ ,~:t ;~::;,~::,s P,•ciod r,. '"'" e,; to Jnne I i 
clu;~ll':~ll::~':,11; ;(::~/~~~~11:~.~l~l.l ·: \ ('\ev-,1 no~:::1.~tln Dalton ln "The Dark l•'Hl>:Sllll.\ \ l' .\BTl J ____ ,_.,._.,,_,,_"'_"_e,_·, , '_'"_"_"_"_"'-~ 
It 1-. Yo ur Gu n1·11ntt'( ' o l Qunlity, 
(•r llummy" lnno<'t'nl RlnnC'rS L:H:;t l•'r\day evening the J?resh- 1 ,------'--------: 
;r,=================== ======; ! man C'l:\M ga\'e tlwlr Hrst party In I STAR CLOTHING CO . Herman's Cafe 
And Bakery 
15 N. MAIN 
.,...,., ~ thE' \\·om<•ns' C.:ym. The party was Oo 'l'o 'J'h(• 
Logan Clcan1Pg & rr ailorin i C ). n•ry w_~•ll nt~l'lltled :~nd a dellghlful i 'J'o Bil)' Wnlk on·r Sh O('S, ,1('11•~ 
II 
FINEST MADE TO ::\1EASl'RE CLOTHES time "-1!:l spent In games au d. danc- I St)kJ•Ju.,, Suit ... Hi1t.,, nncl 
French Dry Cleaning, 1're:-:sing, Altering . Ing. Furnli.hi11J.t._ 
\\'ork Called for and Dclin•r('d. Phone 171 Watl'h tlw J,~n,.,;hmun rln~"' th is I STAR CLOTHING CO. y,•ar. bli,:: thlng:;c are t.'XIH•ded of I 
20 \\'est 1st ~orth, Logan them 11111 tlwy nrt• golni,:: 10 give n :....---'"-"-'''-"-''."-'-"-'-'-"'-'°-' ___ . 
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
LOC:AN, l lTAH 
Capital and Surplus $130,000 
AC'COl'NTS OF THE FACllLTY AND STl'DENT 
BODY RESPECTF[1LLY SOLICITED. 
Prompt and Careful Attention Guaranteed 
good l\('('(llllll or themflt'l\'E'fl 
n .J s 
\ numbt•r or t•xnmplf'S o( fine art 
n•prmhu·tlons (l'OJlC'IY prints, medlcl 
prints, and otlH'rl'I) nre In the .-\rt 
dr11.1rt llll'lll llllll ('Ill\ ht' St'l'll b~· nny 
nllt' lnll•rpsli•,I I 
STUDE 1TS HOME 
EAGLE HOTEL 
UP-TO-DATE- NEAT 
AND CLEAN 
Rooms For Two 
FROM $ 10.00 TO $ 1b,00 
PER MONTH 
Donor Titus, rormerly-lwad or tht.' 
Zooln~y and 1-.:ntomoloi.:y clepart-
mt'nls, <·11\h•d ut tlw rollPge '.\fondnv 1· 
I to i<l'I' his rrlPllliS. llt• Is t'll~(lg(';\ hy 1\w l s. n .. \ us sui,::nr hf'et tech-noloi;-lst ;_ ___________ _: 
l..ndit'..,' !lining Boom>j 1tnd Fl...,,t 
C'liL"'- ('011nt1·r !-it•r,I C<" 
<.'ul t''lo" ers nncl l'olted Plants I 
OPES DAY .\'.':I> :\'tnl!T 
llEIDI.\S Jo11x:-:;o:-,;, Proprietor 
William Currell 
( Th ('I H f''-U II Tr :111.,,ft•r '\11111) 
C'nll .\ns,\necJ Pro11111tly 
Phorw "Rt•xall Rtoro" :-.o. 1 or Z 
Phone, H.C'sldenre, 8 7 8 W . 
Prices Rt>nsonnblE'. Log11n. nab 
'- -
, 
1i~1imt~I J 
Pit id¥Sti•'-tfi &ll\:X__.,. A◄M 
Spande Furniture Co. 
. \ J,.\R GE P .\HT 01 •' Ol"R PHOFIT LIE S IN THE S.\TI SF. \ CTION 
WRl('H OUR ('l 'STO)IF.RS Rl •:CEffE IN 'l 'HEIU DEA[ , lNG S 
WITH LS, YO l"'J ,L FIXD TII.\T JT P.\ YS 
TO 1' 1{.\l)E .\TO UR STORJ.J. 
MEET ME AT 
MURDOCKS CONFECTIONERY 
\"Ol"H Pl ,.\C'E . )I\' Pl ,. \ l'E, .E \ 'E RYBODY 'S PLACE. 
FRE I•! D.\X CB 11.\1, L IS CONSECTION. 
E\ "J,l RYHOOY W ELCO) IF. . 
SEE ,tl"HOOCK Bl•:l•'ORJ.; PL .\ C'IX G YOCH ORDEB J."OB. F£ ,O\\'ERS 
11 E Wll ,l , S,\\ "E YOl ' ~IOXEY 
For Everything in Ladies' and · .; 
Children's Wearing Apparel 
I\' CP-TO-D..\ 'fE s ·rYLES CALL .\T 
Mose Lewis Department Store 
OPPOSITE TABERNACLE l' 'fZ .\ND DUNN SHOES 
S fUDENT LIFE 
Locals 
J, Fish Smith, '16, is at 
Funslon, Kansas. 
I I 
Campi 
Freshmen should remember that 
PAGE THREE 
Party Slippers And Better Shoes 
ANDREAS PETERSON & SONS 
"Sh oes That's All" 
a roolball team cannol be made In 1-·•.~s-=-=======================================================:.c============== ~'\._ Olll' night. , 
--- / 
George Holmstead, '17, Is County 
1
. 
~~r~~~-1~~\:ilg.Agent of \\'es1on coun- SEE 
Byron F. Crookston Is nt the 20th 
Engineer's C'nmp, AmerlC'an l 0 nl\'er-
slty, Wasblnp:ton. 0. C I 
llnrry Halton, '18, Is In training I 
at Camp Grant, Rockford. 111\nois, 
for lhe ambuh1nce corJ)S . 
THATCHER CLOTHES 
THIS SEASON 
YOU-LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES 
Scott M. Budge, '19, ts studying I ~=c:"·:::::::~::==:===-=:; : ::: ;.""::::::==:::::==:==~ 
;~u;s:1u 1::b:: s~·~1~;~~~1t~;e<~~11~.. or rJr Satisfaction In Furnit ure 
1s on· i-:x .vr Someone suggests that lhe Salt I 
Lake reporters who wrote UI) the l'. I 
A. c.-Montana game w('rc suffering LUNDSTROM'S 
from writer's~ JI BY oun. C'.-\HEFCJ ,1 .\TTF.X1 '10:\' TO 
tr the Freshmen can dereat Og-1 SERVICE QUALITY AND EFFICIENCY 
~:;' ,'.!~:~:.;t;'.00 ~;.,,:•~~'..~~~;: ~;.:!:. ' STUDENTS: 
~;~~~::ie~1as always defeated our 1 :~~1~:1sn!~o;:·h::i~u~i:1.1· c;,:1;~1~:~n~~1~cc:~11,:t1~•:;• a!~:Tt:\1;:~niture, 
Ried Gennan and William Linto,d ~ - --- --- -~ 
rNurned Monday fr om a brief trip 
to Evanston, Wyoming. Inslalling 
stoves was the reason gl\'en for the 
journey. 
Poulter said he went to Salt Lake 
on business for the Chemistry de-
partment last Thursday. Dy his 
happy look he must have made a I 
good bargain_.__ _ _ \ 
The Freshman football team gave 
nine rahs, when their old friend Za 
The Bluebird 
Pre-eminently Superior 
Candies. Ice Cream, Ices, Cut Flow ers and Lunch es 
brlskla came out for practice again. • ",;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-Zabrlskla sprained his ankle over I 
two weeks ago. 
Douglas 0. Woodruff. n popular \ 
~;uo<~e,~la:~eln;:., Y:1~~~,,a:·~~:,S ~~!:~ ! 
Ile Is doing missionary work for the I 
Mormon churc_h.___ J 
JEWELRY 
WATCHES 
"QUALITY FIRST' 
WATERMAN 
ID EAL 
LOGAN FOR WO)t:EX ~lrs. John A McAlister died Sun- FOUNTAIN 
~====:,-,==================-:/" day evening of ptomaine pois-
r-=======================- onlng al the home or her daughter, I 
•~1 :\lrs. :\lajor Rt.. Binford, Snit Lake 
B:INGS PENS 
"KODAKS AND KODAK FINISHING" 
W .\Tf'IIES 
CI.O('liS 
'S 1£,\J.:H\\'AUE 
JRWEl,H.Y 
DI "IO\'l)S 
(TT Gl,.\SS 
FOt"\'1'_\I\' PE'\'~ 
T"BHEl ,1,.\S 
,rns1-1 n .Hts 
LOGAN 
Boosters 
Inn 
~ 
~ 
OPTIC.\l, OEP .\B.T)I E X'f in Clllll' ~C of fl Co mp e l- I 
t•nt Optom<'tri"l. E·q1C'l'l . .\ttention Gh·en to 1.'c..,t - Ill 
iu;,:~I' 1;~~-~.; 01~~ d 0 ~::~~t~ ~s 0:r~•<;\~;t~lant and stock ~ 
or uncut lt•nscs. Broken lenses duplicated and re-
1
. 
placed In an honr. 
\\ ·c ,111k (• a S11l'dnl1y or }"'in c B.cpuiriu ~. Consci-
entious care. Skilled workmanship. Fair charges I 
and broad experlenC'e have combined to build up ' 
\ for us n lar~e and well please·! cllentelle. I 
I C. M. Wendelboe 
,JC\\ eh·y Store 
53 E:1st 1st North Street l'TAH 
THATCHER BROS. BANKING 
COMPANY 
HA VE BEEN DOING BUSINESS FOR MORE 
THAN THIRTY -FIVE YEARS 
WE HAVE GROWN TO A inLLION FIVE 
HUNDRED THOUSAND 
Service and Courtesy 
city. I\lrs. McAllster has been closely I 
connected wlth the college thMu~h 
her tamlly and sons-In-law, Major 
Binford, who was commandant at 
the l·.A.C. lor three years, and Prof. 
Hendricks. Sludent Life sincerely 
orrers Its sympathy to those who are I 
bereaved. 
WIIEX ~.: -]~ , I, Ol'T I 
''\\'e are thorry to lhay ," explain-
NI the edilOr of the Skedunk Weekly j 
For Depend able Clothing 
Furnishings Try 
Hats and 
ITHllbel 
"·"·· .. 
th
at 
0
"' compo( h lng-coon, I We cmry an extensive line of Ladies' Footwear 
wath entered lath night by lhome 
unknown thcoundrel, who thtole ev- "\ ==========================~======================================================~=~~'-en 'eth' in the ethtabllthmcnt. and I , 
~:::i'."':~:: In making hlth ethcap°, JSN'T IT WORTH WHILE I 
"The motiq• of the mlthcreaut TO SPEND LESS THAN YO[; EARN TO-DAY-BANK WHAT yol' 
doubtlcth wath re\'enge for thomt. SA\'E AT Ol'R SAVINGS DEPARTMENT, ASD li:XOW YOU HAVE 
thuppothed lnthu\t. MONEY READY TO MJ<::J<JT ANY l'NEXPI-~CTEO TROl"BLE OR 
"It thall never be thaid that thf' OPP01i~ 1~:N1l,!:,:ll' .\rl' 'l'hi nk in g It's \\ 'or lh 'l'hcir Whil e l)11il;r. 
\lt'llY thJ)ite of any thmall-thoule-il I !'EH Cl<:.NT IX 'J'EHES'l' JS .\ IA.A)WED 
,·lllaln hath dlthabled the Newth, 
and I[ thlth meet the eye or the 
cletethtable rath('al, we beg to athun: 
him that he uuderethtlmated the 
rcthourceth ot a firlh-clath newth-
paper when he thinkth he ('an ("rip· 
pie It hopelethly by breaking it:to 
the alphabet. We take orcathlon to 
thav to him furthermore that before 
nex~ Thurthday we thall have three 
elmelh ath man~ ethcth ath he 
thtole. 
th~~\\~:e h:~:"~e~~=
0
c
0
ow:~dl~~h~~e~~:t I 
who committed thlth act of vandal-
lthm, and If he Ith ever theen prowl-
Ing about thith ethtablltbmeut again 
by day or by night, nothing will 
give uth more thatlthrartlon than 
to lhoot hlth hide full of holeth."-
First National Bank 
LOGAN, l"TAH 
The Bank That Bn('ks the Farmer. 
Member Federal Reserve System. 
Logan Arms and Sporting Goods 
Company 
ATHLETIC AND SPORTING GOODS 
Smitl1. Parker. Remington, Winchester Shol Guns. ,v111cl11.•ster, RC'm• 
lngton and )larlln Rifles and Ammunition. Expert Gun Repalrln~ 
Hunting Boots and ShlleS, ('novas Clothing, Fishing Tackle. 
Bicycles and Motorcycles. Eastman Kodaks and Supplies. 
SEE STONEY, THE STUDENTS' FRlEND 
~=======================lj' Tit-Bits. 
PAGT~ FOUR 
: "DO YOUR BIT" I BY ECONOMIZING 
f '1'1'1111(• \\ 'ith l.;s und Sn.,·o )l o ncy. 
Buy 1i l•'ounttdu Pen 1111<1 
S1n ·e 'J'l m e 
I). I•:. HOBI \S O \ ·ro ,\ ("r .-\$ 
1•]:H ~(T'l' I\ 1,; Sl-.:('HE'l'. \HY 
Ol'POH'l'l'~'l'l'IJ-;s J<'OH l ', .\. C. 
('.\l)ETS 
\\ 111 \-.-.i,t n~:. C:. Pet.c•1·<.011 I (Continued from pagl.' one) 
or 'r lw l' ootl Su11ply .\nd Con<;(•1·- tory." 
Cound l ol' lh-f<'rh<' atC' military training to thl.' stml<'nl 
--- ln onl.' or th<'so training cam1>s was 
,·ntiou ('0111mllt<'f' of thl ' l'tnh I Th<' value or J)rc>vlous undl.'rgrndu-
Co-operat1·ve Dru" Co. o. E. Hoblnson, in charge of the fully shown nt tho nrst cnmp held F, Dl'JHlrtmc•nt of Informati on Servlre at the PreP.ldlo, San Franci sco. 
"Tlw l'r c•..,cri1>lion Sto r t:>" of th<> ('o\h•gc>. has just been appoint- I At this <'amp, out or 21 llllllllcants 
Phone 2J
1 
:o,~,~~~\~::•tcrPhonc 21 ;;'. ;tN·1~:~;;s;;rr1:ta;/~s ':•\J~::1~l;le:: j ;~:1
1
::nls~
1
::ns :~:1
1
~::;• rr~1!1 n~:~:~v~~ 
, ____________ _,I rhalrman or the F'ood SupJ)\y and I sec:-ond li<•utnant, two were gh•pn op-
-----------·• - ___ • C'onsc•natlon rommltle<> of the l"tah 1,ortunltlP~ to sN·url' first lltuentants 
FRESH CUT 
FLOWERS ... 
Always at 
LINDQUIST 
Phone 19 
I
·.\~ ,\ 1,1'1"1'1.I•! 1u,; ,1 E'.\llll l. \ N"(.'E 
FOH 1' 11 t,; \"EW OH Ol~D AC-
Ql" \l\' ' I' \ \"('I. 0 1•' \ ".H '. \'l'ION 
O\YS-
y our Photograph 
TORGESON 
STUDIO 
l\lnke the Appointment Today 
CITY DRUG 
COMPANY 
PHES('HIPTIO\" UHl'CiG IS'l'S 
A l"ull Line of 
DIH"C.:S AND TOIU•;T ARTICLES 
AJ'!'(•nts for 
\ \"S('() (' nmH.\S 
\ \' I) SU'l'L IE8 
t·~l' Cyko Pill){'!' and AllfiCO Films 
!•~or HC'flt He!lults 
u; \"or1h \lui11 St. 1,o;.:-nn 
I<:\ lo:H\ ' '1' 111\"G FOH 'f lllO: S POR T 
E\ J,JH\ 'T lll \'G for the .\ '.rl ll:JE'l'E 
ll l'lldqunrll'rs J<'or 
t 'o ll <'I-'<' Stud<· 11l<. 
11 
Council ot OerC'nse. l\lr. Robinson's; 111 thr aviation corps, nnd one wns 
work will c:-onslst ln 1mrt, of the col-. Kh"t'll nn 01111ortunlty to entr the 
Ii J{•c:-tlon of Information ('Oncernlng j se<'Onrl trnlnh.:; ramp. Th lei, in spite 
I r 1·1uh's Fond Supply, and the placing or Iii, L:~1 11 nt Cll"l'r ~·• 1wr ,·1~nt d 
of this ln(ormatlon and of oth<'r ma- the 1111•11 "H-ndin~ tallecl lo sc<'Ui( 
H•rlal <'Oll<'<'rnlng methods of food eom1111>1!1lnn,-
~:~,t~:;::"t~;;n;~~~ h n1\!;e n::~~~::e:sg:; 1 r1c:~~:;::
1
~:~:~;:
0
~~1~\\~~;e ,!·~~~e::; 
tllP state. well organized. Every male students 
'l'h<' lmmC'dlnl<' J)rnbl t•ma c:-onrront- of the Institution, <'Xrept those phy-
!ng thls commltt<>e, a<'cord!ng to slcally dc-flclont, Is enrolll'd. The e!I-
Mr. Robinson, have to do with an tabllshment of a sC'nlor unit or the 
ln<'rcnse In lil<' p roduction of wheat, Rl'scrve Ofl\cNs' Training Corps at 
ry<>, s u Kar bC'ols. and meat for next the Institution saw n remarkable en-
yenr. ('ampalgns have already been larg enwnt In the l\lllltary Depart-
launched by th<' J<;xl<'nsion Division mcnt . At 1>resent, C'aptaln Abbott Is 
of the C'ollege for nn Increase in I bei ng nsslstl'cl by assistant professor 
wheat, rye nnd livestock. H. H.. Hagan. onl.' time mnjor or the 
+--- stud<'nt Bntalllon, nnd the depart-
1 l'HOFl-:SSOH (; . W. '1'11.\'l '(' HF.H ment expects that two sergeants will 
(:H \ \"TEil 1,K \ \'E OF .\ HSl ~S \ I•~ be ordered to 1_.ogan In the near 
·ro ('(HIPl,E'l'E WOHi{ IX I future to aid In the 1>ractlcnl work. \'l •:W YOBI\ A comJ)lete course of study has been arrangC'd ('o,·er!ng four years of 
ProfN1aor C. "'· Thatcher, head of training ln mllltnry theory nnd 
~~~~1;:
1
:'\:~:ll.'ll:s:!c1 :;~
1s1
:ndat b!:,~ srlenr<' and relatNl subjects. 
;;::ll~~ :~~;·\c~:oo~bs)~;;re ::r t!:: 1 )IH. (' .\HTJ •:H .\('('l •:l" l'S rnn · 1•:H\"~ 
,rn\" 'I' POHl'l'IO\' 
RJH•clal work 111 music ln New York 
C'lty. ProfN1sor 1'hntchcr spent last 
1 
year In NC'w York, bul was for<'ecl to Ezra G. C'nrter, a graduatf' or the 
h•nvc imrt or his work unfinished In C'olh•e;f' In 191:J, and slnrc- then ln-
ord<'r to rl'Lurn to the- ('allege this struNor In bacterlolOKY, has b<'C'n 
yi•ur. lit' waR SUC('essrul In securln~ 
a lca\'I• or abs<•1u·e for a few months 
in order to complete this work. 
:\fr. Jos<>ph A. Smith, Jr., has be<•n 
J,;rantl'<I ]pavt' nf absenrr by Pre!it. 
R G. P1•tnson to a<'C'<'Jll a po!.ltlon a!'l 
dairy ba<'terlolOKh1t with thf' l•'Nl<>ral 
government In the public heallh ser-
vif-f'. :\fr. ('artf'r will \('ave lmmedla-('1HJ1loy1•d by th<> lnstllutlnn on parl 
tlm<> rn su<'rC"d Mr. Guy .\l<'xilndf't• l<>IY for hl!-1 n<>w fi<'ld or operation, 
, s lnt11ru<·tor In band work .. Mr. Al- Chatanoop:a, Tennesser. lie will be 
exantkr ldt the ('ollc-ge l,:> a<'cept <·onnecte-d with the army cantonment 
thf' dlri•dorshlp or the regimental the-re and his work will be In the na-
hand of till' 143 re-glmC'nt now sta• ture or military servlrr. Ills leave of 
tlonNI at l•'ort noughts. abs('nce will terminate with the war. 
\\'hll<> lnstru<'tOr Mr. ('artcr <'nr-Profl'l1sor .Johnson will remain at 
tht.• Institution on full t!m<> in charge rled on som<' \'ery lntNe!lting C'XP<'rl-
of OJ><'ri\tl<', voral an!I piano work, lll(>nti. on tlH' influenn• or wnter and 
and Professor Spll'k('I' will give part mnnuri• on th<' biH't<'rlal activity ln 
tlnw to t.•ourses In harmony, 
tlwstrn, nnd vlolln. 
or- liH' soil In <'OnnN•tk,n wllh Professor 
Gr('a\'es, nnd oth(•r f'xperlments of 
Everybody Seems To be 
Choosing Be 1 ts a c s by 
The House of ........ 
KUPPENHEIMER 
Howell Brothers ...... 
Logan's Foremost Clothiers 
J ~ 
!AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
L ,\l ' Xlll<:HI •:Hs , UHY-CI JK\XJo:JU;, J)YEHS, H .\'l'TEn.s. H.EP.\lHEBS 
LOGA "\' 
Phone 438 for Cleanliness 
211 NOH.TH M.U.N UTAII 
Special Attention Given to The 
Scientific Fitting of Glasses 
l)Jli"Fl( 'U LT c,,s gs ~01,ICl1 ' J-:J) 
Frank 0. Reynolds, M. D. 
r. 
PRA C' fl('E 1,Dll 'l'l •:ll ·ro I•:\ E, K\H, SOSJ-~ .\NO 'l'IIRO.\T 
Office: Geo. W. Thatcher Bulldlng, over Shambart-Chrlstlanscn De-
parlment Store. 
9 :00 to 12 :00 a. m.; 2 :00 to 6 :00 p. m. 
For Your Electric Wants 
======= See The======= 
Cache Valley Electric Co. 
Phone 53 
Rolfsen Sporting 
Goods 
.. -
( ' \ Fi◄:TEUI ,\ ('U)Sl•:O IHHI"\(: 
(' II \Pl •:!, 
I 
grn:it JH'<•sent momf'nt on the potas-
1-;lum <'Ollt<'nl of sag<•brus h as h In ron- ~ __ 
l'lio1w H; 2l W. l<,t N. 
S. E. NEEDHAM 
W .\T (' II , Hl\"G .\NI) Pl •iX 
STOHR 
Logan i9 ~Orth Main l"tah 
B ,\'1'118 S IIISES 
Modern Barber Shop 
CAHLISLE & GL'Ol\lUNDSON 
ProJ)rletors 
1:J Wl•St C'l'nter Street 
FOH ·r111-: B ES' r c.,1\Es, 1·11-;; I 
HOl , l ,S .\\I) BHK\D C. \bl , .\'.I' 
'1'111>: 
Royal 
Bakery 
' l'lt\ Ol H ('()FF1-:1.; .\ND HOI J l~S 
BES'I' I\" '1'0\\'~ 
'1'111•: 0\1;\ FI A)\\'J •:H ,\XD 
l'I, ,\ \'I' :,.11()1' I\ TO\\'\ 
CACIIE VALLEY 
FLO RAL CO. 
;JI l•'t'(h·r.,I \, en ue 
)Ir. Cooh•y, bl'lng a genll<>man. 
flnl\1:1 it un11l<>a1mnt to haH' to t•ither 
('0:C\ or ('OllllH'I stutl<'lllS to 11•:t\"(• the 
cafl•trrln at the beginning or 
t'ltaJ1t'l pt•rlod TU<>Sday~. ThC'reforC' 
this Is nollncatlon that 1hose hn\'ing 
buslnf'P.S to transact in the caferterla 
on thP: tiny nnd hour mentlone,I 
abo,·i• wlll bt> llll't wllh a. dOSNI d,1or 
Thi!-! Is ll('('('HHl\ry In order that 
d1n1wl allcndnnr<' bC'come a habit 
wllh all 
S'l'l 01<:\'l'S 111<:1,I' l•'.\IOII S:HS 
(('onllnu<'d from page one) 
l)hClll(' his l\;\Jll(' to th(' Pr<'Sldent's 
offk<•, toKt•llwr with lnformntlon <'OV-
1•rlnK tht• numbt•r or m<'n wanted, 
thf' klnfl or work to be don<', the 
WIIKP to ht' paid, nnd how the stud-
Pill must g<'l to tiH' work. If the 
furlll<•rs \\Ill do this, th<> lll<'ll volun-
tt•nlni,.: ror "ork. will be a1.slgn('d to j 
thost- 111111\ylng ror ht•lJl In th(' ord<•r 
In wh\t>h tlwlr nl)Jllic:-atlons are rc-- 1 
n·ln•d 
('IT \ \ \ n ('(H, l~EOE \\'11 ,1, 
('l<:J,E BH \ 'fE 
f("nntlnul.'n rrom Pnre 1 I 
l'H'rY othl'r Nrnlp In th<' nock~ 
:'.\lc1u11tal11 ('onf<•n•nr<• 
IIC'Nlon with Profe!l:-Or Tllrst. I 
FOH PIH8'1' (' [, \SS S IIOI ~ 
RF:I' \IHI\'(: HN I-: 
TROTMAN 
\\' (";{ ( 'l 'lll('r S!rt't'l l ,0~ lltl 
THE JOURNAL 
The Paper of Today 
\\'ilh 'J'o dny' i; Nt~\\i. Ji'ro m All 
' l'he \\ 'or lcl 
--·-·•·-•---·•· -----...: 
FOH 
\ !-,01,K \ II EEi ,. 
\ IUP , \ ' l'K\H, 
\ l'.\ '1'('11, \ ,1E"\U, 
WJ-:'ltl-: \I , \\'\\ S 'I'll 1<:IO,: 
HO\ \I ,. HOY .\ I,. HO\ \I , 
Royal Shoe .... 
Repairing Co. 
7 \OHTII '1 ,\1:'\ ' STHl •:J-; 'I' 
1,0C:\"\ 
\\ E 8.\ \ 1,; \ Ol It SO l ,10:S 
HO\ \1 ,l.\ 
Thi' tntC'rPst thnt th<' celebration 
Is i•ugp1Hlt>rlng nbout town indicate s 
n bl~ turnout of l.ognu <'ltiZ<'llS fnr 
thf' ornu1\on. 'l'h<> studt•nts will hn,·<' 
to ap1wor ln lnrgr numbt.•rs nnd with I 
a mlf,:'hty 1q1\rlt If they nrr to outdo 
tilt> townspeople, -------------' 
Cow Owners 
Expect More 
From A 
-more cream 
-longer wear 
-better service 
-better value 
AND THEY GET IT 
.A cntalog or !ht • NEW DI.' Ln\'al i\111<'hlnes '\\Ill 
b<• gladly &C'llt on request 
THE DE LAV AL SEP ARA TOR Co. 
JU,) Br tUllhHll , \"('\\ \ or k 21) 1-:. ~lndl ... 011 St., ('hh-114,to 
rso.ooo BH .\"\ (' lll ~K \\1) 1,0('. \I , .\(a ;, c rns TIii-; WOHl ,O 0 \ Ell 
